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Belmar Elementary shares ‘their arts’
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Belmar Elementary School [BES] collaborated, once
again, with a nearby school to present a special musical
production called “Sharing Our Arts Day” on Nov. 21.

In June, Schroth School, in Wanamassa, brought “Sharing Our
Hearts with Belmar Day” to BES students. The day was filled
with creative stations, which included various arts and crafts
and games.

Schroth School is a 12-month program that provides services
and programs for those with cerebral palsy and other physical
and development disabilities. The school is a part of The
LADACIN Network, a nonprofit dedicated to providing
education, therapy, social, residential and support services for
those with cerebral palsy and other disabilities.

Now, five months later, the school returned to BES to bring
“Sharing Our Arts Day,” which is a take off of the event earlier
this year.

“Sharing Our Arts Day” consisted of students from each school
dancing, singing or doing a musical performance. Fifth-through
eighth- grade band and chorus students from BES participated.

The students’ artwork was also displayed around BES.

In total, there were about 15 acts ranging from singing hit
songs to holiday-themed songs to Irish step dancing to a Rap
skit that included “M.C. Grammar.” Tom Brennan, BES
instrumental music/band director, accompanied his band
students on guitar.

The final piece was a collaboration between the two schools to “Fireflies” by Owl
City.

At the end of the event, Belmar Mayor Matt Doherty and Danny White owner of Beach
Music Studios, shared their encouraging thoughts and remarks on each of the acts
performed.

Kerry McNulty, BES vocal music/choral director, said she thought it was a nice event
and was educational for students at BES as it “brought to light what some of these
students’ abilities were” — abilities people might not expect.

Patricia Golden-Gartner, a teacher at Schroth School, said “The Sharing Our Arts Day event at Belmar, clearly
displayed an attitude of acceptance, dignity and respect for all people, especially those with special needs and
abilities.

Ms. Golden-Gartner is also the community outreach liaison for LADACIN Network.

“We consider our connection with the Belmar School District to be a special one, and one that we would like to
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Belmar Elementary School [BES] eighth-grader
Elizabeth Colyer [left] and Schroth School
student Cynthia Astacio-Gomez, of Long
Branch, were among those who participated in
the “Sharing Our Arts Day” at BES on Nov. 21.
The day, which featured about 15 acts, was a
musical collaboration between the two schools.
Elizabeth did a rap skit that included “MC 
Grammar” while Cynthia sang “The Name
Game” song with other students from the
Schroth School. Photo courtesy PATRICIA
GOLDEN GARTNER
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continue with Kerry McNulty and her students each year,” Ms. Golden-Gartner said. “This collaboration of the
‘Sharing Our Arts’ was truly a win-win situation for both schools.”
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